What is the level of information technology maturity in Ontario’s long-term care homes? A cross-sectional survey study protocol
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ABSTRACT

Introduction The number of Canadians 75 years and older is expected to double over the next 20 years, putting continuing care systems such as long-term care (LTC) homes under increasing pressure. Health information technology (IT) has been found to improve the quality, safety and efficiency of care in numerous clinical settings and could help optimise LTC for residents. However, the level of health IT adoption in Ontario’s LTC homes is unknown and, as a result, requires an accurate assessment to provide a baseline understanding for future planning.

Methods and analysis We will use a cross-sectional design to investigate the level of IT maturity in Ontario’s LTC homes. IT maturity will be assessed with the LTC IT Maturity Instrument, a validated survey examining IT capabilities, the extent of IT use and degree of internal/external IT integration across the domains of resident care, clinical support and administrative activities. All LTC homes in Ontario will be invited to participate. The Director of Care for each home will be directly contacted for recruitment. The survey will be distributed online (or by paper, if preferred) to LTC homes and completed by a staff member designated by the LTC to be knowledgeable about its IT systems. Analyses will consist of descriptive statistics characterising IT maturity across LTC homes and inferential statistics to examine the association between key facility-level characteristics (size, ownership, rurality) and IT maturity.

Ethics and dissemination This study was reviewed by the Ottawa Health Science Network Research Ethics Board and was exempt from full ethics review. Findings will be disseminated through peer-reviewed publication and presentations to the scientific community and stakeholders. Dissemination of our findings will not only inform provincial planning for harnessing the potential of technology in LTC but may also enable quality improvement initiatives in individual LTC homes.

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY

⇒ This province-wide assessment of information technology (IT) maturity in long-term care (LTC) will be the first of its kind in Canada.
⇒ The IT Maturity survey comprehensively measures IT adoption in the LTC setting, has been validated and undergone several revisions by LTC experts, and has previously been distributed in several nationwide studies in the USA.
⇒ We will contact every provincial LTC facility individually and personalise the follow-up to optimise participation rate.
⇒ The anticipated length of time for completing the survey may be a limiting factor for achieving higher response rates.

INTRODUCTION

In Canada, the population of adults aged 75 years or older is anticipated to double over the next 20 years,1 leading to unprecedented pressures on continuing care systems and a considerable increase in the need and demand for long-term care (LTC) homes. Before the COVID-19 pandemic, Canadian LTC homes faced issues with integrating transitions in care across health systems, implementing routine monitoring and data collection, and using available data to promote change and address other deep-rooted problems.2 During the pandemic’s first wave, residents in LTC homes were disproportionately affected and accounted for more than 80% of pandemic-related deaths, further exposing many of these long-standing and significant disparities in care delivery.3

Health information technology (IT), which encompasses the technological tools and software used to support the clinical, financial and operational needs of health-care providers,4 can positively impact the quality, safety and efficiency of care across multiple clinical settings.5 With planning and appropriate investment, these gains may also be realised in LTC,6–8 where residents are more likely to have complex needs that require the coordination of multiple
healthcare professionals, particularly during transitions of care.\textsuperscript{9} Early research supports that health IT in LTC can improve care quality, resident outcomes and clinical support,\textsuperscript{10-14} thus helping address some of the deficiencies in the sector. Several changes in the care received by residents during the pandemic illustrate some of these opportunities. This includes residents experiencing a reduction in contact, whether in-person or virtually, with family and friends.\textsuperscript{15} Fewer physician visits for LTC residents, and a similar reduction in physician care orders, also suggest that in-person visits were not being replaced with virtual visits.\textsuperscript{15} While the causes of these changes in care delivery are complex and require multifaceted solutions, they highlight adoption of basic telemedicine tools and communication technologies as an important part of the solution to such gaps.\textsuperscript{15-17} Indeed, technology adoption has already been included by the Public Health Agency of Canada in their strategy to combat social isolation and promote the overall well-being of residents.\textsuperscript{18} In other countries, similar support has taken place to promote the use of technology, such as telehealth, in LTC to protect residents during the pandemic.\textsuperscript{19-21} Beyond telehealth and telemedicine, many technologies have been described in LTC, including applications in remote monitoring, family caregiver support, assisted living and robotics,\textsuperscript{22} further illustrating the breadth of opportunities available for driving innovation in the sector. The integration of these IT tools into LTC settings can improve communication between and across healthcare providers, caregivers and patients in LTC, which leads to improved health outcomes and quality of life for patients in LTC.\textsuperscript{14,18-22}

Although recent reporting suggests an overall growth in health IT adoption across the Canadian healthcare system,\textsuperscript{23} routine and detailed assessments from LTC homes are lacking.\textsuperscript{2} Available literature shows that investment and adoption of foundational IT systems, such as interoperable electronic health records and health information exchange systems, has lagged in LTC when compared with ambulatory and community care settings.\textsuperscript{9,24,25} Beyond this, however, the level of IT adoption across the sector is poorly understood. This lack of accurate assessment of health IT adoption makes it difficult for jurisdictions like Ontario, Canada’s most populous province, to understand what technologies are being used in its LTC homes. To this end, a baseline understanding of the current level of health IT adoption in LTC (eg, access to reliable internet or tools supporting provider-to-provider communication), and the specific gaps that may exist in Canadian LTCs, will be fundamental in harnessing the potential of technology in the sector.

The LTC IT maturity survey is a tool for establishing robust health IT evaluations and addressing these information disparities in Ontario.\textsuperscript{26} The LTC IT maturity survey, comprised of a survey and its associated staging model, has evolved through several iterations of development, validation and well-documented testing in the USA.\textsuperscript{27,28} It describes a framework for understanding IT adoption levels in LTC and IT maturation over time. The distribution of this survey allows for exploring associations between IT maturity and key LTC facility characteristics. Studies of LTC IT in the US have found differences in IT sophistication (an analogous measure to IT maturity) relative to LTC home characteristics (ie, ownership, location and size).\textsuperscript{29-31} A spectrum of IT maturity may exist across the LTC sector in Ontario, the setting of the proposed survey, and it will be helpful to identify interfacility differences that may contribute to different levels of IT adoption.

Research aims
We have selected the LTC IT maturity instrument for this study to:

1. Establish a baseline assessment of IT maturity in Ontario’s LTC sector across three dimensions of IT—capabilities, extent of use and degree of integration—using the LTC IT maturity instrument.
2. Explore the association of key facility characteristics with measures of IT maturity, including facility (bed) size, ownership type and rurality of participating LTC homes.
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**Figure 1** Recruitment and data collection period. LTC, long-term care.
METHODS AND ANALYSIS

Design
This is a cross-sectional study of IT maturity in Ontario’s LTC homes at the time of survey start, anticipated to be in January 2023. Once started, the study will take 12 months to complete (online supplemental figure 1).

Patient and public involvement
A multidisciplinary team co-designed this study using an integrated knowledge translation approach. Stakeholders and knowledge users (ie, clinicians and patient partners) have and will continue to be involved in all stages of the study, including the development of the research questions and the selection and piloting of the survey.

With many Canadian LTC homes overburdened by COVID-19, stakeholders will help ensure that recruitment strategies are tailored and considerate. Those with direct experience working in LTC also advised on the feasibility of participating in a survey study from the LTC work environment and assisted with identifying suitable ways for compensating survey respondents for their time. All stakeholders will be invited to contribute to the presentation and interpretation of the results and prepare findings for dissemination.

Lastly, our team will engage select local and provincial organizations involved in the LTC sector to seek their support in distributing the survey and advocating for its completion.

Population
As of January 2022, there were 627 publicly funded LTC homes operating in the province of Ontario, accounting for 30.2% of all homes across Canada.32 Ownership status of these homes can be public or private. In Ontario, 16% are publicly owned, 57% are owned by private for-profit organizations and 27% are owned by private not-for-profit organizations. We retrieved detailed information for each facility, including the Home Master Number (a unique four-digit identifying code assigned to all homes), complete address and contact information for the Director of Care and the facility’s Administrator, via a data request made to the Ontario Ministry of Long-Term Care (MLTC).

We will contact all LTC homes in Ontario for inclusion in the study.

Recruitment
We will extend invitations to the Director of Care or an Administrator from all LTC homes operating in Ontario, using the contact information provided in the data request to the MLTC. Each respondent will be asked to select a staff member knowledgeable about the IT systems within their facility to complete the survey. This individual, the key informant, will be chosen depending on the organizational hierarchy, availability and level of IT training of the institutions’ staff. Figure 1 provides an overview of recruitment and data collection processes.

We will conduct participant recruitment and follow-up for a period of 4 months (figure 1). Contacting and following up with a single eligible LTC home could take 11 weeks (figure 2). We will first contact the Director of Care or the LTC administrator by phone to inform them about the study; if there is no response, we will follow-up by phone or email three times at 2-week intervals. After this, if contact is unsuccessful, the facility will be marked as a ‘non-responder’.

An invitation to complete the survey will be sent by email to participating respondents, offering the choice of an electronic or paper survey. This email will include a description of the study’s objectives, an overview of the survey questions and a summary of rights as participants. Respondents will be informed that the survey will take
between 30 and 45 min to complete and that completing the survey will be considered giving consent to participate. An honorarium (CAD $100) will be sent to participating LTC homes as compensation for completing the survey.

Respondents will be asked to complete the survey within 2 weeks of sending the invitation to participate. Once this deadline has passed, up to three follow-up calls or emails will be made at 1-week intervals.

**IT maturity and the stage of IT maturity in LTC**

The LTC IT maturity instrument comprises a hierarchy of IT maturity subscales, content areas and content items (figure 3). IT maturity is assessed by evaluating three IT dimensions: IT capabilities, extent of IT use and degree of internal/external IT integration. Across all three, there are 27 content areas: 12 relating to IT capabilities, 8 relating to extent of IT usage and 7 relating to IT integration internally and externally to each LTC home (table 1). Content areas consist of dichotomous, Likert-scale and scoring content items, totalling 183 items to be completed by the survey respondent. Selection of the items contained within the survey resulted from four Delphi rounds involving a panel of LTC experts. In addition to being distributed across three IT dimensions, the content items assess IT integration across three healthcare domains relevant to LTC. These domains are resident care, clinical support (ie, laboratory, pharmacy, radiology) and administrative activities. The IT dimensions and healthcare domains combine to form a 3×3 matrix, consisting of nine subscales (figure 4). Each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>IT maturity content areas by IT dimension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT dimension</strong></td>
<td><strong>Content area</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT capabilities</td>
<td>1. Resident management processes that are computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Documents in resident care that are computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Clinical processes or documents that are computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Physical/occupational therapy processes that are computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Technology that is available for residents or their representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Processes that are computerised in the laboratory systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Processes that are computerised in radiology systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Processes that are computerised in pharmacy systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Processes for managing IT issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Connectivity technologies used in the nursing home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Internet-based applications used in the nursing home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. IT activities which are currently outsourced to external providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent of IT use</td>
<td>13. Extent of use of technologies in resident care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Extent of use of technology in nursing care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Extent of use of technology in physical/occupational therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Extent of use of resident or their representative’s technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Extent of use of laboratory technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Extent of use of radiology technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Extent of use of technology for pharmacy management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Extent of use of office automation applications in the nursing home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of IT integration internally and externally</td>
<td>21. Resident care systems are integrated (electronic/automatic transfer of information) with other nursing home systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Nursing information systems are integrated (electronic/automatic transfer of information) with other information systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Physical/occupational therapy systems are integrated (electronic/automatic transfer of information) with other information systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. Laboratory systems are integrated with other information systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25. Radiology systems are integrated with other information systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Pharmacy systems are integrated with other information systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. Total number of IT personnel in the nursing home (or corporate staff) excluding long-term care consultants or subcontractors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT, information technology.
subscale is scored from 0 to 100, allowing for a maximum score of 900, representing the total IT maturity score for a particular LTC home.

The LTC IT maturity staging model, developed in conjunction with the IT maturity scoring system, is a tool used to assign stages of IT maturity to LTC homes (table 2). Maturity is placed on a 7-stage model ranging from stage 0 (disparate or non-existent systems) to stage 6 (fully integrated systems; see table 2). Maturity models assume that predicted patterns or stages are sequential and cumulative, and involve various structures and activities.33 Rooted in Nolan’s early model of IT maturity, these models propose six stages of growth—from the initiation of technological components into the organisation (stage 1) to technological maturity and system stability that supports person-centred care (stage 6).34 The 183 content items in the survey produce a total IT maturity score, and the staging model describes different ranges of total IT maturity scores that correspond to each stage in the model. A complete description of how each content item corresponds to a particular IT maturity stage has been previously published.26 In summary, LTC homes are assigned stages based on their survey results.

The LTC IT maturity survey and staging model have been shown to be an acceptable and valid instrument in a pilot conducted with a group of US-based LTC representatives.35

### Table 2 The LTC IT maturity staging model26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 0</td>
<td>Non-existent IT solutions or EMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 1</td>
<td>Incomplete or disparate fragmented IT solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td>Established IT leadership that governs and coordinate structures, procedures, processes and policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Automated internal connectivity and reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 4</td>
<td>Automated external connectivity and reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 5</td>
<td>Clinical risk intervention and predictive analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 6</td>
<td>Use of data by resident and/or resident representative to generate clinical data and drive self-management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMR, electronic medical records; HIE, Health Information Exchange; IT, information technology.
Survey pilot

The LTC IT maturity survey was first adapted to the Canadian context by reassessing language used to describe various IT components and technology-related concepts (see online supplemental appendix A).

To evaluate the content validity and readability of the LTC IT maturity survey in the context of Ontario’s healthcare system, we piloted the electronic version of the instrument in two phases: internally, by members of the research group, and externally to a convenience sample of LTC home representatives (n=3) contacted through our local network of clinicians. During the survey pilot, we aimed to identify unclear terms or phrases in their meaning or context, and inapplicable questions and the reasons for being identified as such (eg, questions asking for information that is only relevant to LTC homes operating in the USA).

We piloted the electronic survey on our institution’s Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) server. REDCap is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing: (1) an intuitive interface for validated data entry; (2) audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures; (3) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages and (4) procedures for importing data from external sources. REDCap was selected for its ability to provide a convenient electronic format for collecting survey responses and for helping streamline the process of participant recruitment, survey dissemination, follow-up communications and data collection.

Team members were sent a survey invitation and instructions via the REDCap platform for the initial internal pilot. Feedback was solicited from participants in the internal pilot via a structured pilot feedback form developed by our research team, and via email for participants representing the three LTC homes.

On completion of the pilot period, participants reported no technical issues when using the survey. Several changes to the wording of questions were suggested for grammar and clarity, and the branching logic of some sections were also fixed. Experiences gained through the pilot study will facilitate improved implementation and data management practices of the survey on our institution’s REDCap platform, verify the applicability of questions to LTC homes operating in Ontario and ensure the use of effective and unambiguous language in the survey. Moreover, the pilot experience will inform the development of information resources (eg, FAQ sheets, troubleshooting guides) for distribution to survey respondents in the more extensive province-wide study.

Data collection

The survey has been implemented electronically on REDCap to facilitate easy widespread distribution and future scaling of survey distribution both temporally (ie, routine assessments over time) and geographically (ie, to more regions). An identical version will be available in a paper format on request.

Responses to the IT maturity survey will be stored on REDCap servers and exported to a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. For responses returned using the paper survey, researchers will use double-entry procedures by entering each paper survey received into separate spreadsheets, cross-checking files for accuracy and resolving any discrepancies as consensus. Survey data will include responses to questions about the LTC facility’s IT capabilities, extent of use and degree of integration across the healthcare domains of resident care, clinical support and administrative activities (Sections I–III; see and online supplemental file 1 for further details); questions about the facility’s use of specific IT portals and other tools (Section IV); and general demographic information about the respondent and the facility (Section V) which will be used to stratify survey data by facility characteristics.

The research team added Section IV and modified Section V to tailor the original survey to LTC homes in Ontario. Responses to these sections gather descriptive information and will not influence the IT maturity scoring or staging (see online supplemental appendix C).

Alongside the primary data collection described based on responses to the IT maturity survey, details on participant recruitment, follow-up and survey completion will be collected for assessment of non-response bias. Our team will do this by implementing an additional database on REDCap, which we will refer to as the ‘recruitment database’. The recruitment database will be used to collect information on:

- frequency of contacts and total number of attempts to contact a participant;
- response given (ie, yes, no, maybe);
- reasons for declining to participate;
- choice in survey format (paper or electronic);
- frequency of follow-up calls/emails after agreeing to participate;
- when the survey was sent and received;
- year-to-year turnover in dedicated LTC IT personnel (only applicable in longitudinal study).

These data on recruitment processes will contribute to best practices in survey distribution, enabling IT maturity measurements to be collected routinely and consistently over time.

Data analysis

As appropriate, continuous variables will be presented as means (SDs) and medians (IQRs), and categorical variables as frequencies and percentages. We will report 95% CIs for all means and proportions.

Based on facility characteristics, including size, ownership type and rurality, participating LTC homes will be compared with non-responders or those that opted not to participate. Reasons for not participating, when provided, will be described. Participating LTC homes will also be compared with nationally reported facility-level characteristics in Canada. We will use IT maturity scores to compare...
Although pandemic-and implementation of technologies. Research suggests changes were typically due to random, ad hoc purchases the use of technology in Canadian LTC homes, including size, ownership and rurality. The mean (SD) and median (IQR) IT maturity score for each of the nine subscales (ie, each IT dimension/healthcare domain combination) and the IT maturity stage will be summarised and compared across strata of facility characteristics. We will use the Wilcoxon rank-sum Test to analyse differences across groups, given the anticipation of skewed distributions.

**DISCUSSION**

Before the pandemic, technology had already captured the attention of stakeholders concerned with improving the quality and safety of care in Ontario’s LTC sector. Although pandemic-related pressures may have increased the use of technology in Canadian LTC homes, such changes were typically due to random, ad hoc purchases and implementation of technologies. Research suggests that implementing health IT without adequate investment in preparation, infrastructure, and training can lead to suboptimal gains or potential harms in productivity and quality of care. IT adoption should recognise the unique technological needs of different facilities. To realise purposeful IT implementation in LTC homes, we must understand the sector’s current state of IT adoption.

To facilitate an accurate assessment of the level of IT adoption in Ontario’s LTC sector, we sought valid and reliable evaluation methods specific to the LTC context, encompassing the breadth of potential health IT functions. Furthermore, any measure of IT adoption should be grounded in a conceptual framework that precisely links health IT functions to clinical care practices to facilitate research on the association between adoption and quality outcomes. As such, we selected the LTC IT maturity instrument.

An earlier iteration of the survey—the IT sophistication measure—has been used in two nationwide 3-year annual surveys conducted in 815 (first national survey (2013–2017)) and 719 (second national survey (2018–2022)) US-based LTC homes. IT sophistication was shown to be a valid and reliable measure for assessing changing trends in key IT dimensions and associated quality and safety measures. Based on the precursory IT sophistication survey, efforts to develop an LTC IT maturity measure were motivated by improving the communication of its highly technical survey components and producing a staging measure amenable to comparison with IT maturity measures in other healthcare settings (eg, acute care settings). The subsequent development and testing of the IT maturity framework involved iterative consultations with US-based experts in LTC administration and health IT systems using the Delphi method. The expert panel also included recommendations for staging criteria illustrative of the logical sequencing of stages (ie, from primitive to advanced stages of maturity). This resulted in a comprehensive survey instrument enabling detailed assessments of LTC IT maturity and stage. The adoption of this survey, its adaptation to the Canadian context, and the methods for its distribution will set a robust process for measuring IT maturity in Ontario’s LTC sector.

The IT maturity instrument was intended to be a part of routine assessments. To enable this, here we describe several measures, including developing detailed recruitment and follow-up protocols and the recruitment database to track and evaluate these processes. As IT is not

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IT dimension</th>
<th>Categorisation of survey scores</th>
<th>Proportion of LTC homes (n, %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT capabilities</td>
<td>0=Not available; 1=Available</td>
<td>Not available (score: 0) Available (score: 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent of IT use</td>
<td>0=Not used; 1–3=Barely used; 4–6=Somewhat used; 7=Extensively used</td>
<td>Not used (score: 0) Barely used (score: 1–3) Somewhat used (score: 4–6) Extensively used (score: 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of IT integration</td>
<td>0=Not integrated; 1–3=Barely integrated; 4–5=Somewhat integrated; 6=Very much integrated</td>
<td>Not integrated (score: 0) Barely integrated (score: 1–3) Somewhat integrated (score: 4–5) Very much integrated (score: 6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LTC, long-term care.
currently evaluated in the LTC sector, it is unknown how IT maturity (or other measures of IT adoption) relates to provincially reported measures of LTC care quality, staff turnover or resident satisfaction. As such, the more assessments conducted, the more valuable the information will be in establishing baseline and ongoing trends of LTC IT maturity and its relationships with other key indicators. This information is indispensable given that LTC in Canada faces a critical moment for change and reform. Recognising changes in IT adoption leads to understanding decisions about and factors associated with it, as well as disparities contributing to differences in LTC resident outcomes, and quality and safety impacts for facilities experiencing (or preparing to experience) large amount of system change.

An understanding of the level of IT maturity in individual facilities will help ensure that interventions and policies designed to support the adoption of IT in LTC homes are targeted, equitable and tailored to the local context in which LTC homes operate—a key element to successfully fulfill the potential of technology in Canada’s LTC sector. Alongside measures of IT maturity, the survey will also collect data on LTC home characteristics (ie, size, ownership, rurality) and staffing. LTC home characteristics are essential to assess because the needs of different facilities are likely variable and may impose barriers to the uptake of new technologies, particularly for LTC homes operating in rural areas. Information about staffing in LTC is of interest given the importance of staff training and preparation for the effective adoption of IT in LTC. LTC homes have experienced high staff turnover and higher-than-normal use of temporary staff, particularly during the pandemic. Additionally, an increasing proportion of the LTC workforce has limited training in Canada and elsewhere. This could pose barriers to delivering the consistent training needed to adopt and implement technology in LTC effectively. Furthermore, workforce factors, such as the differences in informants’ training, might affect responses to questions regarding facilities’ IT systems by potentially confounding results. This highlights the importance of characterising the training and professional background of respondents.

As a next step in the path towards using IT maturity assessments to provide evidence for improved safety, efficiency and quality of care for residents and to justify greater, sustained, and equitable IT adoption across the sector, measures of IT maturity should eventually be linked with quality outcomes. Similar measures of IT maturity have been linked with positive resident outcomes for urinary tract infections and antibiotic use in LTC facilities in the USA. By routinely collecting the facility name, address and postal code, this study aims to produce a dataset amenable to linkage and analysis with LTC quality outcomes drawn from the ICES (formerly the Institute of Clinical and Evaluative Studies). This independent, not-for-profit research institute manages Ontario’s health-related data to inform health system policy and planning.

**Limitations**

This study may have several limitations. Participation may be hindered by lack of staff and other pressures faced by LTC homes, particularly due to COVID-19. Previous experience distributing the survey indicates that a response rate of up to 45% can be expected. However, these estimates are drawn from a prepandemic period and different geographical regions. We aim to promote a higher response rate by personalising recruitment efforts and diligently adhering to follow-up calls and email processes.

Additionally, to facilitate participation, the type of staff members from LTC homes eligible to complete the survey will not be standardised. There may be variability in staff technical responsibility for IT systems; thus, participants who complete the survey may also vary. The time commitment required from participants to complete the survey may influence the response rate. We are offering financial compensation commensurate with employee wages to avoid using LTC home resources for survey completion. Facilities with lower resources and technology use may be less inclined to participate, thereby affecting the representativeness of our sample. To address the potential impact of these confounding factors on the validity of our results, our team will collect participant and facility data to compare participating LTC homes to those that did not participate, as well as to provincially reported data on all LTC homes in Ontario.

**CONCLUSION**

This protocol describes a cross-sectional study for measuring IT adoption in Ontario’s LTC sector using a validated survey that has not yet been used in Canada. Our objectives will be to: (1) produce a baseline understanding of the level of IT maturity, a comprehensive measure of IT adoption, in Ontario’s LTC homes, and (2) explore facility characteristics associated with levels of IT maturity, and barriers and enablers to the distribution of the survey. There is growing recognition that more advanced technology systems can address some of the most fundamental issues challenging LTC. A better understanding of the spectrum of IT maturity in LTC will support and encourage the development, evaluation and implementation of appropriate technologies in LTC. Furthermore, this study will help pave the way for routine assessments of IT maturity, and research on its impact on resident care, both provincially and nationally.

**ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION**

This study was reviewed by the Ottawa Health Science Network Research Ethics Board (OHSN-REB) and, as the study does not involve patients or access to any health data, was exempt from full ethics review. We plan to share consolidated findings in an article, which will be submitted for publication in a peer-reviewed journal. Finally, findings will be disseminated through academic

---

platforms, such as conference presentations and meetings. Dissemination through these means will provide a common framework for understanding the IT capabilities, extent of use and degree of integration for LTC operators, staff and other stakeholders interested in advancing technology adoption in the LTC setting (eg, residents/families seeking an LTC home and health institutions wishing to exchange information cross-institutionally). LTC IT maturity assessments will facilitate communication and collaboration among these different parties, and potentially enable codiscovery processes for developing and adopting technologies that simultaneously meet the needs of residents and their caregivers, support the operation of LTC homes, and strengthen integration with the broader health system.\textsuperscript{16}
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